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TO PHOTOGRAPH HKTKORST-

IO'I Sareosoyof the Nebraska University is-

attbo Business-

.CDKIOCSD

.

OPERATIONS AT MIDNIGHT

Onp Camera nt Mncnlii anil Another
nt C'rcloillh n llti'xi ; l.lnu-

llcOvei'ii tlit TivuI-

'ollllM. . |

LINCOLN , Nov. H. ( Special Telegram. )

1rof. Sweeney of the University of Nebraska
has made arrangements to photograph the
meteoric shower tonight. Ono camera will
ibo operated here and another at Crete , and
the huso line ot Ihoso two points will > i-

uaod in an attempt to figure the altitude ot
the meteors. The cameras will be fastened
to the equatorial telescopes ot the two col-

leger
¬

and the pIMca will bo changed every
ton minutes , .the observations to commence
shortly after midnight and last until day ¬

light. Prof. Swecscy has gone to Crete to-

liandle the work and 1) . P. Abbott Is super-
intending

¬

the operatlonn here.
Fred N-ailen , au engineer on the D. & M , ,

was killed at Broken Bow thlu morning1 and
the body has boon brought hero for Inter¬

ment. Naden was on the eastbonnd freight ,

and seeing his engine about to collide with
Bomo cars Jumped and struck on hU head ,

crushing Ills skull. He was a resident of
this city , having been transferred to the
western division only a few weeks ago. HU
father , J. II. Nadcn , Is ono ot the bailiffs
ot the supreme court. The deceased was 30
years old and leaves two children and a wife
from whom ho was divorced a month ago.-

A
.

man. named Haiuon from Lawrence , ac-
companied

¬

the Kansas foot ball team here
and made several bcle on the visiting team
at oddH ot 2 to 1 and ''better , having up over
165. When the Kansas 'team lost Hainan
played -Iho " 'baby act" and replcvlncd the
money under the Nebraska statute , making
nllldavltthat It was a gambling debt. He-
fore Htmon got possession1 ot thu money ,

liowevcr , one of the Interested parties had
him drreatcd for gambling , under the samu
statute , and the Kansas sport Is In the
hands of an ttlllcor. He Is very anxious to-

GO home , and It is thought a settlement will
.bo mailo tomorrow and the case be dropped.
Otherwise It is hinted other arrests may fol-
low.

¬

. It Is said that part of the money
placed ''by Hamon belonged to members of-

tha Kansas team.-
P.

.

. D. Cornell , referee of yesterday's Ne-

brasltaKnnaas
-

foot ball fame. In a signed
statement tonight reverses his decision of
yesterday , giving the game to Nebraska by-

a score of G to 5 , Instead of 10 to 5.
The Jury In the Uaiuey case U still out ,

with no signs of an agreemen-

t.l.ViIM2KIt

.

IC111.KD IX SJIAS11U-

P.I'rrlKli

.

' < with I > | K.IM | ron.4 Ko-
NiiHN

-
Occurs nl ItrnUt'ii

DllOKRN HOW , Neb. , Nov. H. (Special. )
A wreck on the D , & M. railroad occurred

ot this place this morning about 2 o'clock.
The engineer , Fred Naden , on the cast-
bound stock-train , was killed. No one else
was hurt. Flvo cars of wheat , which were
Just being , taken from the sidetrack nnd had
reached the main line were demolished. The
cnglno on the stock-train was badly disabled.
The stock-train was running at full speed ,

'

under orders of a clear track. The danger
signals wcro displayed by the local train
and at the depot , but the speed was too
great after the signals were seen to check
the train. The fireman Jumped from the
engine and saved himself. The englciecr was'
on the steps when last seen. In the act of-

jumping. . IIo doubtless slipped and his
head was run over , Iraring away one side , j

His bralus wore scattered for twenty tent
along the track. He was a man about'-10
years old and had been' married but was i

separated from his wife. IIo formerly ran'-
en

'

the division between Lincoln and Crete.
Ills parents live at Lincoln.-

YOIWCI

.
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Waylaid While H.-lurnliiK from
Mulili.a Siu-tnl Cull.

HERMAN , Neb. , Nov. 14. (Special. )

About midnight or early this morning
Frank Porter was waylaid near the school ,

building and terribly beaten. For some
llttlo tlmo Porter tas been paying atten-
tion

¬

to a young woman who has other ad-

mirers.
¬

. His rivals lay In wait for him near
lite home. Arrests will follow.

The Loula Bradford Lumber company of
Sioux City heft purchased a site and will
put In a largo stock of lumber at this place
yet this month.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Wnrrlck an old resident of this
county , who resides some llvo miles south ot
this place , ruptured a blood vessel and Is
not oxpeetcd to llvo.

Funeral of CluirloM A. Illvcun ,

TKCUMSKH , Neb. Nov. H. ( Special. )

The funeral of Charles A. IMvcns was held
at the Christian church at 11 a. m. today ,

conducted by Uev. F. C. Wing. The proces-
sion

¬

to the cemetery was large and was
licadcd by the TecuniPeh Military band , of
which Mr. nivcns was , member.-

Uev.
.

. T , D. Davis' Sunday night gospel
meetings , at the oora house are commanding
great attention and the atcndanco is on the
increase.

Contractor Ed Carr and lilo gang of graders
ere at work on the Hurl'mgton' roadbed a
mlle and a half northwest of town ,

Fromoiit'Hcv I'-

FHKMONT , Neb. , Nov. 11. (Special. )

Hois L , H.immoud entered upon thu duties of
postmaster of this city today. For the- pres-

ent
¬

the old forcu ot employes will bo re-
tained

¬

and no ch-ingu will probably be made
except In RsilBtiat postmaster. Mr , Ham-
mond

¬

will still conduct the editorial depart-
ment

¬

ot his paper.
County Treasurer Elect W. F. Ilaoler hasif tendered hU resignation as supervisor of the

Third district , to take effect Jauuary 1 ,

n < lliirtliiiitoii.H-
AHTINGTQN

.

, Neb. , NOT. II. ( SpecialItI Telegram. ) Lnto last night burglars broke
into the back door of Oarvey & Carmack'n-
naloonI and plundered the safe ot $100 lu-

caah and papers valued at over 1000. The
valuable papers and money drawer wcro
found th ! morning In an outhouse adjoin-
ing

¬

tha saloon. Certain persons living in
I town arc BUspnuted as tlu thieves.-

.Shot

.

U'lilli- limiting.-
CEDAIl

.

CHEEK , Neb. . .Nov. 14. ( Special
Tote-gram. ) Whllo hunting today Henry , the
lE-ycar-old son ot Peter Kell. was acci-

dentally
¬

shot. In crawling through a wlro
fence tha hammer of liloxrllle caught nnd the

Cnro sick huad.icho , bud
taste In the mouth , cnntiut-
tungno , gas hi the Mnmucli ,
(llitrrii nml liiillgcMlmi. Do
rot ucnl.cn , but hive tunic ffTiT-
t.Ilia

. V ) centi.
ouljr 1'lllt to laka vltli Howl'i

Kim wns discharged , the ball utrlklng In the
center of the palm of his hand and pawing
clear through the hand. The boy was
brought to town and a physician dressed the
wound. If blood poison does not net in he
will recover.

Iliinlinr Xolrn.-
nUNBAH

.

, Neb. , Nor. 14. (Spccbl.-rCorn)

husking Is progressing nicely. If the weather
should continue good most of the farmers
will ho through by Thanksgiving.

Invitations are out announcing the marl-

iKC
-

'of Miss Jcnnio Wilson , daughter of ono
of the pioneer settlers , and Wlllliim Hall ,

agent of the Burlington at Ashland , Neb , ,

nsxt Tuesday evening ,

KnlKlitH of-
LRX1NQTON , Neb. , Nov. II. ( Special. )

The Knights of the Maccabees gave an en-

tertainment
¬

and reception last night in honor
ot Supreme Commander Markey , Great Rec-

ord
¬

Keeper Slegle and Stale Commander Hub-
bard.

-

. An IntcrcEtlitR musical nnd speaking
program was furnished at the opera house.
followed by a banquet at the Cornland hote-

l.Vrnllfl

.

ol .Vot ( iullty.-
AUHUHN

.

, Neb. , Nov. 14. (Special. ) The
c.iso of the State of Nebraska agtilnst Frank
McKennoy for statutory a&saiilt upon tlie
person ot Uuth Ellis , the IG-yeJr-old daugh-
ter

¬

of Prof. Ellis of Peru , was given to the
jury last night , which brought In a verdict
of not guilty , after about four hours of de-

liberation.
¬

. The defense was in alibi-

.U'nlnl

.

Fall.I-

1KEMEU
.

, Neb. , Nov. U. ( Special. ) Fred
Melcher , who was living with his sod , Er-

nest
¬

Melchcr , four miles southwest of-

lleemcr , fell down cellar lest evening , struck
on his temple aud died la a few minutes. He
was 73 years old-

.PUI

.

: ! A UK Ftm MATIH : CSOX.MC'S VISIT

IrlNh of MMTln'cu ( Mtlt-M Will Wel-
come

¬

Her AVnrmly.
Extensive preparations are being made

for the reception ot Miss Maud Gonne , "tho
Irish Joan of Arc , " who will lecture in
this city on the subject of "Irish Peasantry
Evictions" on November 2G. Saturday aft-

ernoon
¬

a meeting of prominent women of
this city and Council Bluffs , hoided by-
Mrs. . J. J. Drown of Council Bluffs , was
held In the PAX ton hotel parlors. It was
decided to make arrangements for the re-
ceiving

¬

of Miss Gonnu in a manner bedttiue
the advent Into this city ot so prominent
a young person. To this end another .meet-
ing

¬

will be held at the Paxton Tuesday ,

November 23 , when a committee of twelve
will bo selected to act In conjunction with
i similar1 committee from the local National
Irish Alliance society. The committed com-
posed

¬

of women will meet Miss Gonnu at
the depot ard conduct her to the Paxton
hotel. It will also attend to Miss Goiinc's
personal comforts during her sojourn In-

Omaha. . It Is also probable that a recep-
tion

¬

will be tendered the lecturer by otic-
or moro of those forming the committee.-

Tlio
.

committee of men having charge ot
the affair Is honied by John McMann , who
Is assisted by Thomas Ilremuin , Thomas
Fallen and P. C. Heatey ot Omaha ; P. F-

.Sheehey
.

, John Larkln and T. J. O'Nell of-

Sctith Omaha , and J. J. Brown , Attorney
Galvln i'ml J. Sullivan of Council muffs.-
At

.

a meeting held Saturday In Heafoy's m-
iloitaking

-
parlors Is was decided to. present

in connection with the lecture given at the
Boyil by Miss Gonno a musical program , In
which a number of prominent vocalists will
take i>irt. Mayor Moorcs was selected to-

'introduce Miss Gonno to the audience nrul
alsoto act as presiding nlllcor during the
evening. It was suggested that forty vlco
presidents , composed of twenty men and
twenty women , to be selected from the most
prominent people of the city , be invited to
occupy positions upon the stage. A final
meeting of the committee will take place
at Hcafey's undertaking establishment next
Tuesday afternoon , when all details lu con-
nection

¬

with the coming of the lecturer
will bo settled.

You can't , afford to risk your lltn by al-

lowln
-

ga cold to develop Into pneumonia , ot-
consumption. . Instant relief and a certain
euro lire' afforded bv Onp Minute Cough Cure

ANNaiiltciII on .tliu licit IInc.-
R.

.
. E. Hlvens was the center of rather an

exciting Incident nt Loavenworth street and
the Belt line last nlsht. nivcns s'ates' that
ho had been escorting a friend home from
church and was returning1 to his room at
2223-Sprueo street. With him were J. C.
Crew and Miss Lulu Oohpenbeln. The party
was proceeding- north along1 the ISelt line
when IJivens states that they encounteredthree men. One of them cro ? .ml over and
without warning struck Hivens a heavy Mmwhich caused him to fall. A train Just thenswung around the bend ami UK-ens' com ¬

panion's' had onljit second to sp.iro In Ret-
ting

¬

him. out of the way. He iwas carriedto a drug storu In an unconscious conditionand It was found that his lip had been cutclear through. After attention by a. surgeon
lin wan taken to the I'xesbyterlan hospital
and Is not considered Fcrlously hurt.

Disfigurement tor life by bums or scalds
may be avoided by using Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve , tha great remedy for piles and
for all kinds o; eores and skin troubles.

For Hirret flnii-UyN Siilci .

The third annual ball of the Young Men's
Hebrew Benevolent association occurred
last nltrht nt the rooms of the Metropolitan
club. About SOO yotinjr people with their
friends enjoyed the privileges of the ball-
room and dining :lmll. . The daintily cm-
bosed

-
program cards announced twenty-

six numbers nml the snipper following was
of the choicest. About J2.0 was taken In-
fer tlio charitable purposes of the associa-
tion

¬

and will replenish a fund of $ SCO which
has been expended during the summer forcharity among Hebrews. The committee In-
cliargn consisted of Hurry U. Xlmmaii ,

Harry W. Bernstein. Ilcp X.lmman , Louis
Hlotsky. David Kuliin , Hyimin Galinaky ,

Julius Waxcnliurg , Sam Adelson , Herman
Knt.skoeJacob Lewis anil Charles Cohen.-

DION

.

III Dr ( ltll < loil.
Andrew Anderson died yesterday In desti-

tution
¬

and neglect In a garret at 210 South
Twenty-eighth street. IIo was K ! years old
and had been siifferlusr from consumption
for some time. Although ho had four grown
rons and daughters h - rolled for existence
on the charity of neighbors. When the
place was visited by thi > coroner It was
found to bo in the most wretched condition.-
Thu

.

furniture and bed clothing were rcelr-
Ing

-
with tilth ami It was evident that the

xlrlt man had received almost no attention.
The remains are In thu coroner's charge
and nn Investigation will bo made-

.lllUlMittcr

.

roundly Iliirncil.
Owen i.M. Connelly had a. dlfllculty with a

lamp und received nomn severe burns on his
hands and client. Connelly Is n billposter
and lives nt 1213 California street. Ho no-
ticed

¬

that the lamp , which he had regarded
as a reliable one , was behaving In a pe-
culiar manner and started to take it out of
doors. The lamp took this opportunity to-
explode and throw burning oil on Connelly's
hands and clothes. He hud on a thick woolen
Fhlrt , which protected his body , but the
flames left several painful burns and he was
removed to the I'rcabytcrlan hospital for
treatment.-

Snbsrlbe

.

for Th Sunday ueo and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

Colorcil Mini Kntnlly Slalihoil.-
SANDUSKY

.
; o. , NOV. H.-GCOJ-KO wingott.-

an
.

Inmate of tlio S alu Soldiers' homo here ,

murdered William Everett , a colored man
today. The men engaged in a quarrel over
a woman , when WliiKCtt a knlfo and
stabbed Everett In tha abdomen , producing
A wound from which the hitter died In a-

hort llmo , Wlngett BUVM himself up to-
tha police. The murderer inns formerly a,

member of the Forly-st'cond Indiana In-
fantry

¬

, and was admitted to the home from
Warren county. Ohio.

. . .THE BEF. Voting Contest

Queen of the Ice Carnival
.MY CII01CH FOR UUEEri POLARIS

IS.
ItallotUoxos located ut Mlllnrd Hotel nncl Bee Office.

MORRIS & LOVE | Carulvnl Munogcrs ,

N05 I ThU ballot must ba deposited within 3 days from date.
Coupons ivay bo mailed within two Uaya to Carnival

Dep't. He.Olllca. . Oinahu.

W

VOTE AT LA1L ELtGTlOw

Figures Which Practically Eopresont Iho

Official Canvass. *

TABULATION OF .COMPLETE. RETURNS

Tolnl VoliCitNt Aliiml IIKl.OOO , Willie
Sulllvan'M t'liir'nllty U IS1I! ( _

AviriiKO I'liMliin riiifiilllyt-
H IN 1,1'N * .

Although the official , canvass of the re-

turns
¬

of the Nebraska election will not
taho place until next week Monday The Hee-

U enabled to present the following table of
returns which with but a few cxcci tlona-
nro olllclal and from which the flRiircs of
the official canvass next -week will not vary
appreciably. The tafile shows the vote by
counties upon the candidates of republicans
and fiistonlsta ' .respectively. for supreme
Judge and for resents of the State univer-
sity.

¬

. The total vote will aggregate ft little
over 193,000 , of which Sullivan , the success-
ful

¬

fitslcn candidate for supreme Judge , re-

ceives
¬

102737. Tlio total vote polled by
Judge Post , the republican camild.ite , la
88,921 , the fusion plurality being 13810. The
vote for Swltzlcr , the candidate of the na-
tional

¬

democrats , while' 'not given In' the
table , docs not exceed SOO , whllo Iho vote of
Strong , prohibitionist , approximates l.CO-
O.Kiley

.
, republican candidate ) for regent , has

run ahead of Post by 1,000 , while Dryden ,

the other republican candidate for regent ,

has polled substantially the same vote as-
Post. . On the o'ther hand Von Forell and
Kenower , the fusion candidates for regents ,

have fallen behind Sullivan by G.OOO votes ,
so that the average fusion plurality on ro-

geut
-

is only 7990. The table Is as follows :

OFFICIAL VOTE I5Y COUNTIES.-

'Unolllclal.

.

.

AMUSEMENTS.-

As

.

If to make up for certain nauseating
experiences of recent occurrence , which need
not bo more particularly designated , the
production of "Tho Isle of Champagne. "
which opened a half-week's engagement last
night at Doyd's , Is unusually deserving of-

commendation. . It has been several years
slnco this bright comic opera was last seen
here. Thomas Q. Seabrooko played the
bibulous king on that occasion and the plcco
Itself is well enough remembered to need no
detailed description nt tills time. It will
t<iko rank , In point of merit , with any of the
light tvcras which have obtained vogue
slnco "Tho Isle of Champagne" has been
dead to the world , tied up in such litigation
as Is apt to trouble the successful. As pro-
duced

¬

at present , under the 111 era manage ¬

ment. It io as good and as well worth see-
Ing

-
as the best of Its competitors. The

scenery Is now and elaborate , tlio coxtumcs
fresh , the female chorus numerically strong ,

vocally adequate anil physically attractive
and the company genurully excellent.-

IMclurd
.

Golden , after an eclipse ol! too
long duration to rjlease Ills many admirers ,

seems destined to win new fame in the role
of 1'ommery II. To bo sura ho Is often old
J ll Ivrouty , transported to the throne of
Champagne , but no ono could wish him
otherwlfciIn view of the unvarying grace
with which the quondam farmer wears the
royal uurplo. Mr. Golden IH an exceedingly
amusing comedian , with a method all his
own , as origins ! as it is effective. No one
who ever RAW him In the environment uf-
Ilucksport , Maine , needs to ba reminded of-

bis mirth-compelling powers. Ho has a
serviceable pair ot legs , but ho does not act
with them exclusively , as the manner of-

fotuo Is ; neither docs ho depend upon vul-
garity

¬

of speech for hla points , Tbcro Is-

an Intellectual quality In Ills work which Is-

Iho more refreshing by niasoii ot Its rarity
among light opera comedians. It is a pleat-
uro

-
to welcome so good an artist upon Ids

return to a stage which misled him during
his absence ,

M ! . b Geimalne. who gained deserved
celebrity during tlio run of "The Fencing
Master , " Is a ImvUomo woman , with a
sweet , strong anil well-trained mezzoso-
prano

¬

voice. Shc would be contiplcuoiis lu
any company and Is a tower ot strength to-

tbo ono In which hn finds herself , Her
Koivns are of notable elegance , that , which
she wears In the second act being in par-
ticular

¬

a marvel ot brilliancy. Other prom-
inent

¬

members of a largo cast ore Lillian
Ilurnliam. iiljncho Chapman , J , W , Kingsl-
ey.

-
. Krederlo Knlglita , Joieph F , Sparks , T-

.Ducrow
.

and John Ma yon ,

"The Isle of Champagne ** will bo repeated
tonight , Tuesday and Wednesday , with a
special bargain matinee ou Wednesday after *

nocn.

The Initial performance of "Tho Woman in-

Black" attracted a full house last night at
the Crflghtori , it is the work ot Grattaa

Donnelly nnJitbo four net * arc suppose.1 to-

rcpie ent thflojll sldo Uf politics in Qrrutcr
New York. The atory of the drama Is
written around a votnan who. through her
mesmeric powers mid Ihoso wiles usually
exercised by n handsrme and clever woman
In politico. OctliVlcs n powerful position In-

shoplni ; the public affairs. Her power la
usually demonstrated urnler cover nnd she
Is known in ward politics ns the woman In
black liecau.vfiBJiy affects tills style of dtpas.
Most of the rcMUtlc work of the production
takes place In the twir-room of a New York
saloon , which Ui supposed tn be the liMd-
rpiartcrs

-
of tt3 rftig. A number of ploislns

HOUR and dniMs specialties are Interspersed.
The piece Is jljati'lfomcly staged and the ocs-
tunics <ire rather qtrlklng-

.Swts

.

go on ralo this morning for the
reading by James .Whltcomb Hlley from his
goenu , which Is announced to take place at-
lloyd's theater next Friday evening.-

If

.

nothing unforeseen occurs Iho crowd of
women which will attend Mine. Yalo's lee-

tuio
-

this afternoon nt lloyil'a will bo one of
the largest assemblages ever gathered to-
gether

¬

In an Omaha theater. Enough tlcke'e
have already boon Issued to make It certain
that there will be tow , If any , vacant seats
In the.house.. .

Tint screaming farce , "My Friend from
India. " which will pleasantly remem-
bered

¬

from its1 Mail h'cru last spring , will
play a return engagement al the Crelghton
this week , opening Friday night , with the
same excellent company which presented it-
on the former occasion.-

"My

.

Friend from India" wilt bo given a.
production .al thc'Crclghtan. theater for three
nights nnd two matinees , commencing Fri ¬

day. It Is an a'dml.rabio and amusing- take-
off

¬

on therwophy and the society makeshift
of booming the social lion. 16 Is Interpreted
by tlio Smyth & nice Comedy company , nn
organization composed of such actors as
Frederick I3ond , Jchn. F. Ward , John U. Ma-

her
-

, Joseph Hall , Joseph Adelman , Helen
Relmer , Nltn. Allen , Clare Hathaway and
May Voke-

s.vorna
.

FOR UUKEN

Total Vote In tin- Popular Content Up
Till Similar XlKlil.

The following Is a summary of the total
vote at HIP clears ot the poll Sunday :

Annn MeN"amaia..S Ml.Blln lllne SO

Jessie Dickinson . . 7.4S4 KHlhirlne Hnnilln. . . S3

Annette Smiley . . . .I.Mil'Florence Unthrlck . . S)

lllrdle Auer9walJ4CUI.ona Krue 2S

Anna Heyu'iiuil , . . .SMJ | I'earl Evan * 2S-

Ailnllne N'ash 2 rC5 IJuelali Fleming . . . S-

MnSKle Foley !424. Mny Cralff 23-

MIKlicd !3tcplicnson.3j2 Annn ICuca 16
Georgia ICrug 2,231 Mr . II. II. Mulfjrd. 2i
Mao ItoblnsimMM Florence Tulcuy . . . . W
Myrtle Meredith . . 1.395 Fannle Ncllson 23-

Kininu Urau . . . . . . l.U1 Frnnc.ua Downey . . . 21-

C'arrlf" Vodlcha . . . 1.017 Anna 1'elers 21
Jennie Graham 95S MaRKle Doran 21-

Klosplc Itunaln !) J3 Anna Goldstein . . . . Z-
tFreilx LanRL- MS Mrs. llurrlH 2-
3liene llyrne M7 Villa U. Slilppcy. . . .

Kate O'lliinloii . . . . 811 Kiitu IMIonny 2i
Anna Fall 710 Sdillt lluminell 22-

I ena Hehfelil d7 I ittlu Sluilda 21
Mae Uartlett 57S Daisy llelle Darker. 21
Marie Sus-teilc TiM Fucla OKlcsby . . . . 2-
1Idalla Weed G32 Cora Strait )

Lllllun D. Terry. . . 491. ijlth Ford so-

Mabel Tfylor 4SO Emm.x Da hi ; )

M.-ibpl Xcl < nn . . . . . . . -ftS Jtutli Snowden : o-

.Icnnle. OIOKK . . . . .' . . 4M ML llurnctt 2-
0Stflla Voilrle . . .' . . . 43'') Wlnnlfied Ilowc . . . 1-
0Otrtrucle Kountzt >. .i4l Ira Cope ] o-

NPlllo Ithlne . .' . . . . " 307 Maiuaret Curtis . . . . 10
Helen MIHard , M- Zee Hooker ] ;i

Nellle Orepu . , . S50 Hester Taylor ID-

Illlzaboth I'arrotM. . 310 I auru Fisher ] j
Amy Ucrnlianll . . . . ZS2 Irene Swain is-
Annes Myers J. . . . . ? 277 Alia I'cacock IS-

Ixiuru May Miuss. . ) 2fl ICIttlu Lawrence. . . . H-
I.. ulpe Spaily r , iss GeorKla TAincry . . is
Millie Hllmra'. ". 231 Cliaee Allen is-
ttllznbeth 1'bllljn' " 1(1( Hlnlclla Shearer . . . IS-

Mis. . II. 11. CrMl--f ! - ''' I'Ulu I'eycko is-
Sndle Stone . .i..j.22l Ada Slelfc-er u
Marie Aimstrojig1 . .iW Mlna Iluckslcln . . . . 17
Cora Itattellc , , .f , ISXena I.ti'iier JG

Florence Vivian'.lc" Jennie Jabi nlsky. . . 1'-
JMyra Austin . . . . . . . 172 Clara I ehmnnn . . . . 10
Maud VaURlin a.i.' . . . 151 Grjce Urnvn 15
Helen HoaglanJ . . . .id.S Della Jlainell 1-
5I'aullnc Lowe -, . . . . . f4 Kmnn rc"nan it.
Plant CUrksnn , . . . , - MaljL'l IMckanl li-
Mlna Andres . Ill .lulla Lvncn n-
riara nc.'iliutoli.'nil I inn CurlLi '. . . u
Florence AV bat''K.M12f Hattle b'pera "

. . . . n-
Mrs. . It.V. . Uatfty.Hi -Mw. SI. J. Bialnnr.l li-
Selmiv Epcnetct . . . > . nlll Anna , Asinvith-
.AnntvXurdvjfu

. -. u
; . , . ,(-07 Mrs. UeeICral , jf

Floy Joneji , 71Q5 Goiga Detts . . . . . , lj-

Tlio following have rtve votes each : Emily
Walsely , Elizabeth Peeve , Laura LevI , Mrs.
Thomas Dwyer , Desslo Cuinmliiss , Jessie
Gillies , Emma Robliwon. May Newton , Ellti-
Dahlstrom

!

, nianch Craig , Dottle McElroy ,

Emma Tlioir son.
The following liavo four votes each : Lucy

Slmunip , Jlrs. William Nash. Clara Loren.-
en

-

? , Vera KlcmminK , EJIth M. Cummin ,

Mlnnlo Sommers. Helen Marks , Mi's , diaries
Grcr , Ollio Clark.

The folloxvliiR have three votes each : Mrs.-
J.

.

. Kraso , Anca Wcyinan , Jessie Sawlilll-
.Ileloii

.

I'owell. Mrs. H. P. Lawrence , Ami:

Julius , Mrs. ] { . L , Deane , May Donner. Ucr-
illo

-
Ilerlsett , Marie Bailey , Mrs. Matnl Kel-

og
-

! , Inez Townsend , Susie Smith , l nio Mox-
Inm

-
, Oi-a K. Johnson , Alberta Oi'ccn , Nettle-

Cylei1 , Mabel Dennett , Hannah Domain.-
Oraco

.

Akin.-
Tlio

.
following have two votes each : MaRgle

Wilson , Nellie EaniuelH. Julia Jones , lilinch-
Orlfflth , Lizzie Driimmllis , May Collins , flat-
tlo

-
Harton. Mary Sampson , Llzzlo Wal&Ii ,

Lllll.in Mullen , Mny Hobhs. Lulu KJwards ,

Lou E. Dlsbrow , Viola Collln , Mrs. Charlei-
liralnard. .

The following huve ono vote each : Mrs.-
L.

.

. K , Ronuln , KllzAheth Reilm-an , r.hllo-
rnean

-

Gentleman , Mary McSbano , Jennie
Smokes , Mrs. Jacob'Slicvanrp , Abl M. Cas-
woll.

-

. Dcrothy Frederhksc-n. Mrs. Isiac-
Doalics , Mies Lul Gw'nn , Mlso Orace I'or-
tor

-
, Miss Dorbfhj' ' ' Kotchum-

.CAlxi
.

( AL NOTKS.-

A

.

number ofiJUilles anil ReiHlemen called
at the licadquarUfrs yesterday anil after
getting lnfonnatlona_ to the plans of tha
Ice carnival weru" very enthusiastic. Six new
clubs vvera st yJ.e! !}, The uniforms selected
are very hanilijiiijpml will create admira-
tion

¬

wlinu thcisij tubs malco their appear ¬

ance. Each cliy ; v lll form a company and
the alic compaoies together will be called
the Six Nations ! 1 ''Earn company will be
named far onoioritho tribes comprising the
Six Nations amliraHl carry ns colors an ap-
propriate

¬

silk banner of blue and gold with
Ita name in bMifiC clecoratioiin ,

The appropriate illle of the different car-
nival

¬

clubs RhCtyUT , bo of aboriginal origin.
Many of tlio cIiiJH.POw) organized are Keircli-
Ing

-

through thl'"l gendary ioro of thu red-
man for name iUlf ) '' w'H' suit their fancies.

The lai-go crnwtl at the exposition grounds
yesterday Jd'toke pirtlciilar Interest
In the frame of the tsIngtHii-sllde which Is
well under way at HH > cast end of the lagoon.
Its height and tho' sleep Incline , v.-hl-ii will
glvo the tobogganer nlldo for lib life , was
a source of much , pommcnt. As a matter
of news for thcsp who want to know , the
managers. Norrls & Love , glvo the fallowins :

Height of toboggan platform from surface
of lagoon , fifty-two feet : Incline slide to
surface of lagoon. 200 feet ; velocity attained
at bottom of slldo , 2CV( feet per second , or
almost three miles per minute ; total - length-
of slide , 1,350 feet.

Mirror lake , to bo used for skating , wlthi-
a surface ot 250,000 square feet , is ctgab'.c-
of accommodating C.COO skaters comfortably.

There Is nn I'eed ot llttlo children being
tortured by scjld head , i-czema and shin
eruptions. De Witt's Witch Hazel .l'iln'
gives Instant relief and currj permanently.

Subscribe for Hid Sunday lice nnd read
Anthony Hoj o' great lory "jflraou Dale. "

GOSSIP OF THE GRIDIRON

fiesnma of the Past WooVa Evonti on the
Foot Ball Fiold.

LINCOLN GAME Atf ORATORICAL CONTEST

Smite Tnllc of Arrnimlnpr Another
tHimUpturn ! tlie Cniili'NfiitilH-
of SnturilujI'rniiiint Dmto

C inic .VrlminU'itS Wny.-

It's

.

as certain as any event that lins no
evaluated can bo that thu pennant of th-

Wrjtcrn Intercollegiate Foot Hall assocla-
tlon will durlug the coming year wave eve
the conimonwealth of Nebraska. 13 y the dc
( oat administered to Kansas at Lincoln o-

tSatinJay Nebraska has practically won the
covoteil Hag awarded the chftmpldn cloven o
the western Interstateassociation. . Nebraska
has defeated .Missouri , 41 to 0 , and Kansas
10 to 5. The only game remaining to bo
played Is with the team from Iowa on
Thanksgiving day. As Kansas dcfcatci
Iowa , CO to 0 , It does not seem possible tha
Nebraska could help defeating Iowa and s
0 through the season with a record ot nl

games played won.
The game at Lincoln , which was more n-

an oratorical contest than It was an cxhlbl-
tlon of foot ball , will form the subject o

many disputes for some1 time to come. Evet
now theru are enough protests concerning
mooted points lu the game to keep the cour-
of arbitration busy tor several minutes
Coach Wyllo Woodruff of Kansas wants the
game played over again and says that the
playing done on Saturday cannot bo con-
strued Into n game. To corroborate thla
statement ho points to the rulu which sayi
that a game must bo of seventy nilnutca
duration , divided Into halves of thirty-five
minutes each. Whllo It Is not probable tha
Nebraska , and Kansas will meet again this
season on the foot ball Held It Is cprtali
that such a match would attract the great-
est crowd of spectators that ever wltnossci-
a game In the western association. Boll
teams contain many players of more thai
ordinary ability , the teams are wcll-tralnei
and fairly evenly matched. A game free
from entanglements of an oratorical nature
would be a great one , surely , and would be
worth going miles to see. The suggestion
was made at Lincoln on Saturday night to
play another game in Omaha and to this
Coach Woodruff assented , but it Is under-
stood that Manager Ouray of the Nebraska
team Is against such a proposition. Sucl-
a game here any time this month would be
bound to be a financial success and wouh-
do a heap of good for the sport hereabouts
If it did nothing else than to remove the
cloud under which the game of foot bal
and the teams of Kansas und Nebraska res
since Saturday's joint debate at Lincoln 1

would accomplish a great deal.
UNFORTUNATE OCCURRENCE.

There Is no use of crying over spilled milk
or ot thrashing over old straw , but the faci
that the great Intercollegiate game of fool
ball was sadly marred by the exhibition at
Lincoln on Saturday cannot be too deeply im-

prcssc'd
-

upDn those connected with the aport-
aud responsible for the wrangle. The points
In dispute were covered In the account o
the game published In The Dee yesterday ,

and It Is not the purpose of this article to-

rehojrso them. The' foot ball department of
TOe Bee , however , docs want to declare an
emphatic protest against the furtner em-
ployment

¬

of weak , vacillating , Incompetcnl
and Incapable otllcials at the games here anJ-
at Lincoln. During the pist two years there
have been eo many exhibitions ot the utter
'Incompetency and almost uselessneas of the
ollldals at foot ball games played In Omaha
and at Lincoln that it Is time for those who
have the best Interests of the game at heart
to call a ''halt on the engagement as officiat-
ing

¬

referee or umpire of those who may be-

Gi t'.al , popular among the. players or are
closuiy connected with the management in
railway or other matters , but who know ab-
solutely

¬

uothlng about 'the game of foot ball
tavo: what they are able to cram into thuir
hc-ida by a hasty study of the rules a few
minutes before the game. The Idea of th.?
presence of an umpire and referee wao
proved Uienuelvcs notably weak In the dis-
charge

¬

ct 'their plain duties at Saturday's
game seemed especially ludicrous when sucii-
playcr.i as Buck 'Connolly , the famous tackle
of the Missouri team ; Frank Crawford , who
has played on the 'varsity tcama at Yale anl
Michigan ; Charlie Thomas , a former tackle
of the Michigan team , and a half dozen other
men who ! ad actually played tlio gime and
knew something about it , were among the
spectators.-

If
.

the game of foot ball Is to bo made as-
po.iular in the west as it Is in the cast it-

muat be freed from the imperfections which
cling about it here and the greatest of these
is the willingness of the olllclal3 to let the
pl&yerd , coaches and spectators argue wilh
them ; to allow thaso who have no right on-

tlio field to crowd on there and -Interrupt the
came , and to take back decisions once ren-
dered

¬

merely for the sake of humoring some
player who says ho will go out of the game
U' the decision made Is not withdrawn. Such
won the real condition of affairs at Lincoln
on Saturday and these who caw It had every
right to be disgusted. The spectators paid
their admlsslcc3 to see a game ot foot ball
and not to hear a debate. The Idea of allow-
ing

¬

the coaches to run the game and to
take any back talk is Hlnvjly degrading to
the position of a referee or umpire. I3ut it
must be confessed that tlio official * on Sat-
urday

¬

had such a slight knowledge of the
game and so little ability to render Intelli-
gent

¬

deelslms that the olaycrs and coaches
could scarcely be blamed for disputing them.-
Thcro

.

Is but ono way over the obstacle now
blocking the progress of foot ball In the
west and that Is the employment of officials
from playera of recognized ability , who have
sufficient backbone to conduct the games and
not take orders dictated by captains , man-
agers

¬

or coaches.
GOOD FOOT BALL.-

As
.

to the little foot ball that was played
at Lincoln U wen of a high order. It was
so good that all who saw It wished that
tliero might bo moro of It. The weakness
of Kansas on tlio defensive was most sur-
prising

¬

and made ono wonder If Woodruff
was renlly In h'a right mind when ho wrote
to Pennsylvania challenging the Quakers te-

a game with Kcnaas. The ICansas tram av-
erage

-

about seven pounds per man lighter
than the Nebraska team , the hicks bulng
especially light ((150 , 1GO 15H and im-
pounds ) . Thu one's wcro heavier than com-
monly

¬

seen ((1CJ and ISO pounds ) , and both
went strcng points In the Kansas team's-
favor. . Captain Kennedy at quarterback was
oxceptlonally clever , and Ileas , left half-
back

¬

, was a little dandy. In the Nobrsaka
loam the shlnluK lights wcrn the tackles ,

Ilnyward and I'earse. It !a very doubtful If-

miy team In the association ever had two
such Btrong tackles. The way both men
hroko through the Kaunas line and tackled
the backs wco deservtnK of the greatest
praise. Turner , the big guard , was used to
good advantage. Dack of the Hue Captain
Sliedd was the particular star , and his
plunges through the line weru always for
good gains. Cowelll's work at quarterback
was not up to standard , several had fum-
bles and a poor kick being res'ntered against
him , but ho did HOIIIH good defensive work
to utono for hU weakness In the offensive
play. Scwartz and Williams wore good
gainers , and Benedict did what little he had
a chance to do very well.

The foltowlr.B table has beoa prepared
from the detailed account of the game nd-

ho s the gain * In yards credited to each
man on the Nebraska side , the return of
kicks not bc'.ng Included : CaptalD Shedd ,

fullback : 1. 0. 3. 2. 9. 4 , 3 , 15 , 3. 4 , 1 , 15 , 3 ,

3 , 3 , I , 1 , 2 , 0 aud 2 yards , a total of 7S

yards galccd In 20 pMys. or rn avrr.age of
nearly 4 yards per jlay. Schwartz , right
hallback. during the first half , gained ground
with the ball as follow : 1 , 1. 2 , 20 , 3 , 6 , 3

and 0 yard.i , and a low of 3 y.irds. with a
total of 35 y'Uds galcwJ In 9 plays , an aver-
age

¬

of t yards par play. Williams , left half-
back

¬

, galccd as follows : 7 , 5 , 2 , 3. 0. 4. 9. 10.
15 , 0 , 3 , 1 , 10. 6. 2 , 0 and 2 , .a to'-al of St-

iyarda sained In 17 pays , or if average ot
over G yarc's' gained per play. Peirse , left
tackle , gained ea follow * : C , 1 , 3 , 0 , 0 and 10 ,

a total of 20 yards gained !n C playa , or an
average of 3& yards gained per pity. Wig-
giK

-
: -, right end , gained 3 yardg o& ono play ,

Turner , right b'Uird , gained 3 yards on ono
playIn 55 r y Neorgaka gained 203-

ycrds , an average of 3.8 yarda gained per
j : -jy. Kars3. oa 34 plaja , gained Jim 8j

yard * , nn average of 2.5 yards Rained per
play.

Nebraska kicked as follows : 30 , 15 , 20 and
G yards , a total of 70 yarda In 4 kicks , nn-
nyornRD of 17.5 jards per kick. KnnoM
kicked a follows : 23. 40. 30 , 3J , 1G and 20 ,
a toial of 1S3 yards In 6 kicks , Jin average of-

Si.l yards per kick , There kicks do not In-

clude
¬

the klekoffs. Nebraska was stopped
without ga'o six times and Kansas was
slopped without gali > seven times.-

OAMES
.

1NTHK KAST.-

In
.

the Mat on Saturday the great b.ttllc
between Yale and Harvard , who got at each
olhei- after three years of separation , was
the Rrf-itest game played , or likely to be
played , thh year. That neither aldo scored
shows how oloscly the teams wcro matched.
Harvard had a chnoco to score , when It had
the ball on the five-yard line , but the quar-
terback

¬

u. ed bad Judgment In calling on
Captain Cabot. tht mn t used-up man on the
Harvard team , to pn Into the line. Twice
ho failed and the ball was soon Yale's on-
downs. . Yale had the ball on Harvard's
fifteen-jard line , but a missed signal and i
fumble lost the ball to Harvard. Never
after that was either goal threatened. Har-
vard

¬

played moro In the Ynlo territory than
vlco versa , but the Yale defense was sur-
prisingly

¬

strong. On the other the
weahnes.1 of Harvard's offensive play was
most unexpected. Next Saturday Harvard
plays Pennsylvania at Philadelphia and
stands to lose , as does also Yale when I-

tmots Princeton at New Haven on the same
day.

Cornell ma tie a gallant showing against
Williams , snowing under the team which had
earlier made such good showing agalost the
big leaders , by a score of 42 to 0. The man-
ner

¬

In which Cornell Is fast getting Into
form Inclines toward the belief that Penn-
sylvania

¬

will have no walk-away when the
two teams meet at Philadelphia In their an-
nual

¬

Thanksgiving day game.
That Wisconsin should defeat Chicago 23-

to 8 was something of a surprise. Phil King
had coached the Wisconsin team In great
shape and brought to Chicago on Saturday
the beat team ho ever coached outside of-

Princeton. . In O'Dea , the fullback of Wis-
consin

¬

, there Is n great player. Hla punts
were marvelous and his dropping n goal
from the field from the forty-yard line was
a thing of beauty and a joy forever to the
Wlsconslns. With Hlrschburger out -of the
game Chicago was greatly weakened , Gor-

don Clarke of this city acted as fleld cap-
tain

¬

, and has written the following opinion
of the game :

"O'Ocp.'fi punting won the game for WIs-
consln. . "When It come to line bucking
think wo gained as much ground througl
the line as did Wisconsin. In my opinion
wo gained more ground outside of O'Den's
kicking than did the team that backed hln-
up. . Gardner Is a good punter , but I am
willing to admit that wo blocked the WIs-

consln men poorly when Gardner was given
the ball for punts. Wisconsin massed their
men at their left end and swooped down 01
Gardner before ho got ready to get the bal
In poise. Their blocking was as good as
one could expect to see. On the other hand
when O'Dea was getting ready to punt or
try a drop from the fii-ld ho was protected
Wo seemed to be unable to break throng !

as effectively na did thplr men. The game
I think , was clean and free from offensive
features. Thcro might be criticism offcrci-
on our general style of playing. Many
thought that we should have kicked mou
than wo did , but this majbe doubted. "

Next Saturday Nebraska will play Ne-

braskn Wesleyan at Lincoln , though Managci-
Ouray of the former team Is trying to change
the game to Friday , and may yet do so. Ot
Saturday there Is a good game promised for
Omaha , when the teams representing the
High schools of Omaha and Lincoln wll
meet at University Club park.-

O.V

.

AMHHICAX JOCKI2Y

London 1'ri'NH 1'ajrn TrTIiuii * < "Toil
Slnniir.

LONDON , Nov. 14. The Iloferee , 'Which Is
considered one of ( lie higher rportlng au-

thorities
¬

in England , pays a great coiroll-
ment

-
today to "Tod" Sloane , the American

jockey. It says :

"At the present moment 'wo don't think
wo have a more popular personage on thc
turf than little Sloniic. If the America !

sees on dotnir ns well ns lie has been dolns-
wo shall probably linvo ;i scnool of Imitators
springing up. Ills method Is superior to the
English , but only prolonged oxperlunce am-
a pomr nri on of the two styles can deter-
mine

¬

which navH better.
"At both meetings last week Slonno dis-

tinguished
¬

himself , and be has become such
a favorite with the racing constituency that
he now lins a strong folloa Ing. while lilt
service * are much sought iif f r by ownora-
nnd trainers. Whatever may bo the ineritb-
of his style their Is no gainsaying that he
possesses the art of jumping horses off
quickly mid also Keeping1 them going :

straight , which Is more than many can do-
It is said that hciAill lay himself out next
year nnd jjo In for .he best returns In win-
ning

¬

mounts. If . o , ho starts with a Kre.it
pull , as he can ride boy's weight and pan
command a far greater number of mount *

than any of the topsawyers. "

ROTilAM'S ( IKRAT SOCI12TV KVTJr.'T-

.iiiiiuil

.

Horse SIioiv Will Open Tlurc-
Toilny.

-

.
NEW YORK , Nov. II. The Neu York

horpp show will open tomorrow In M.nlison
Square Ganion. This will bo tlio thirteenth
of the annual exhibitions held under the
aiiHplcos of the National Horsp Show asso-
ciation.

¬

The standml of horsellcsh ex-
hibited

¬

will In- fully na peed ns in punt
years. In fact from : i spctncular stand-
point

¬

the show promises to foij the best over
P.ivcn , us the entries nn not only stronner-
in numbers , but niv materially stn iifvtb-
cncd

-
all the way through by the quality of-

tlio exhibits and tlio closeness with which
they compare. As usual thu thorouKhbied
classes are lliiht , but the trotting cjlasscs
have lllicd wtll.

There are over 1,501 entries this year , Last
yiar there were only IMX( , There Is hardly
i prominent horse- owner who will not be-
reprcscntiil on thu catalogue.

Among the prominent exhibitors are : v.-
C.

.

. Stevens , .Maplchurst stud , Attica , N. Y. ,
with four of HIP heaviest Imckiu'yH ever
jei.ii here ; John Hoblson of Hull. England ,

ono of the best known exhibitors at hort.0
shows in that country ; Cnarlcs Hates , with
i host of horses , mostly prize winners of-

Krcnt renown ; Kben D. Jordan , Hoston ; Joe
K. Wldenerand AV. L. Klklns , Philadelphia ;

V. J. NuttlMjf , Hrooldyn ; Harris Payne ,

Whitney Klbrldije , T. II. Gerry , Jnroh-
tuperl , jr. , Itlctmrd F. Carman. Louis W-

.Wonnser
.

, C. Slovens , J. J , Hroltaw , J.
Smith , Kred O. liourne , CUorso S. Cagnon ,

Mrs. T. SuflVrn Tuller, Mrs. Francis L.
Merrill , Mr. Htlllman , W. II. Clink , Tlamll-
on

-
II. .Siilmonc. Thomas M. Illllyuril , T-

.Suffrrn
.

Taller , Edwin Wealherliec , c. A-

.Jaudolne.
.

. C. J. & II. Hamllue , H. N. Maine ,

lobert Goelet. H M. C. Lord of Kansas
City. L.nviTnee Kip , Adam IOP ! < of London ,

Out. , IJ. I-' . Collier , W. ! ' . T. Taltevall ol-
'hlladelphlu. . II. McK. Twomh'.y. Dr. W.
Reward Webb , W. U. Sloane , A. J. CuHHat-
tind John Jacob Astor.

Salvation Oil lu cured many of rheum.i-
Ism when other remedies failed. Prlou 25c.

The patrons of the street railway have
lotlcetl n curd In all the ear * which In-

leslgncd to give notice that thu annual
liitl of tlio Omaha Street Hallway Km-
iloycs

-
* Hcnellt association will 1m given on-

ho approachliiH TnunkuBlvlng. Few of
hem are aware that HID oreunl ntlon re-
erred to IK a body of ( jullu w nnlderabo-
iretcnllons.

!

. Although It IH purely a local
nstltutlon It Includes In Ita momlicixhlp

nearly all the employes of the sticet rall-
vuy

-
system and has already paid out cv-

ral
-

thntiHaud dollars In ln.T.elltn. The UIIA-
O'lallon

-
In now In Its third year and Is on a-

ouiul llnaiiclal footing. It UIIH organized
y Momu of thu mniiloyt'H an a sort ot-

nutual Insurance against nlcUnexs and ac-
iiltnl

-

, aud bus gradually developed until
t has become u substantial source uf as-
Istunce

-

to many of the employes. The co.u-
of mc-mb.THhlp' ' Is W cents a nionf.li. In ro1-

1
-

rn for tills Hinall outlay thu inumb'T l.s

guaranteed u weekly Indemnity in CMKO of
Usability and } 100 In ca e of death. The.-
cnc.lltH paid during the llr.it year amounted
o (fit) and the next year the uggregntu waa
1000. This organization now him n nice
lalanca In the treasury and the sale of-
Ickots for the ball Is expected to add
uatcrlully to this rexervo fund , )

PERFECT

ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by jK-oplo of refinement
for over u quuiter of n century ,

AMI'SUMKXTS ,

Mtue. Yale's

LECTURE
, o-

xScientific
Beauty Culture

AM )

PHYSICAL CULTURE
THH YV1.K SA'STIMI.

This Afternoon
XOVI2MI1I2K l.Vl'II .VT S O'CLOCK ,

A-

TBOYD'S OPERA HOUSE
Doom Opni at t O'Clnik.-

CHAM

.

) SU'SIPAI.r-

rno.

' .

. Ynlo'B I..ceturo will bo given compl-
lmontnry

-

to the ladles of Omnhn. Tickets
nro now rondy at box olllcp of Hoyd's Opcrn-
.House.

.

. They shoiilj l >e secured In uilvnnco-
as many will be turned away.-

IN

.

V IT ATI OX.

Ladles , you are cordially Invited to at-

tend
¬

Almc. Yale's lecture ,

TICKETS FREE
Kindly ! be seated promptly at 2 o'cloc-

k.sorvHxms.
.

.

PAXTON S HURflnSS , Mtr
Telephone I

, TUKSIJAY a nil t *

KVKXI.MtS.-
Ulg

.
Ilarfjaln Mntlneo Wednesday , : re nnd Me-

.Tlie
.

Successful Opera t'mnlquc

ISLE OP

WITH T1II3 CO. STAll

Richard Golden , ,, , ,

Katlicrini ; Carmaioc | *- 'KO ..KO
Special rtcdiictlon Prlcus lric , UOc. 75c. nnil 5100.

The WIIB TcU'pli.inu. i.v ) | .

TONIGHT AT Si 15 ,
J A COII I.IT'I'S I.ATISST-

MljI.ODItAlI ITIT SUCCK-

SIWofflan in BfiaskPn-

ESENTKD IV) THK Srilb.VGKST CAST
UVKK SF.RX IN MtLODUAMA-

.I'rlcos
.

2jc. S5c , r'U7'r.' .

James Whitecomb Rile3r
BOYD'S THEATRE-

FRIDAY , NOV. 19.

Opening day for bitlo of scats. Monday ,

Nov. Jfiih , ut box ofllee of Tlioatr-

c.Creighton

.

_ Hall , November
18 to 27 inclusive.

Grand Concert each
night by
Fort Crook Band

Grand prize cake walk by-

Harris' troupe of twelve
darkies.

ADMISSION 25c ,

Art- You CrMHiK l 'ii ly-
l K > til MM.

SHOW ,

NOV. 15 TO 20.A-

ilinlHMliin
.

, U.'u ;
Chll.li--u , Illi-

IIOTMI.S.

- .

.

llt'ii M-

JIlH. .

U I. 10.VT 'H-

I.Aiucrlcuii ' litn , f - fl ) per Uiy: up.-

Jliilll
.

, il.tJIJ [ ) Tll.iy ll
.V so > . rmtm.

HOTEL.rill-
KTHH.N'J'll

.
AMI .IO.MC.S STIIIiltiTS ,

140 rooniit , baths , feteain liral nnd all modern
| Itnivx. SI.CO mill JV.CK ) per U.o

ruble unuxct'lltil. Spreinl lo - riitm lu riKiiUr-
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